Functional morphology of cephalopod gills by Eno, Nancy Clare
0.2M phosphate buffer of pH 7.4. was prepared for use in
A) APPENDIX 3






fixation and storage of E.M. tissue by adding 19.6ml of 0.2M
Fixation
The method of fixation proposed by Simionescu et ale
(1972) was used on Octopus vulgaris gill tissue. The
fixative is made up of three seperate solutions which are
combined in set proportions immediately prior to fixation.
Solution A: 3% formaldehyde and 5% gluteraldehyde (must be
prepared fresh). Preparation according to Karmovsky (1965)
as follows:
1. 2g. paraformaldehyde powder dissolved in 25ml water by
heating to 60-700 0 with stirring.
2. 1-3 drops of IN. NaOH added, with stirring, until
solution clears.
3. Solution cooled to working temperature.
4. Sml 50% Gluteraldehyde added.
5. Volume made up to 50ml with 0.2M phosphate buffer
pH 7.4 - 7.6 to to give a final pH of about 7.2.
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2. Allow the solution to stand for 20 minutes.
distilled water then add a few extra crystals.
3. Decant and retain the clear yellow liquid.





Mixed together in the following proportions:
1. Dissolve as much uranyl acetate as possible in 5ml
Fixed for
Solution B: 2% Osmium tetroxide.
buffer (pH 7.4)
Block stain
Solution C: Saturated solution of lead citrate in phosphate
To prepare the stain: (Locke et al. 1971)
't·
I.
4. Add an equal volume of distilled
liquid. Store in refridgerator.
water to the decanted
To stain the tissue:
This stain is applied to tissue after all stages of fixation
are complete, as follows:
1. Wash out all traces of buffer with 3 x 5 minute washes
of distilled water.
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2. Add enough stain to cover the tissue, in a small, capped
vial wrappped in silver foil.
3. Leave overnight in a 60°0 oven.
4. Decant liquid and discard.





'j Dehydration in preparation for embedding.
/',~
Tissue was kept in small glass vials which were rotated
throughout the following procedure.
1- Wash tissue in distilled water 3 x 15 minutes.
2. 15 mins in 20% ethanol.
3. " It " 50% It II
4. " II " 70% II "
5. It II " 90% " II
6. 3 x 15 mins in dry ethanol.
The following stages carried out in fume cupboard.
7. 15 mine in 3 parts 100% dry ethanol to 1 part
propylene oxide.
8. 15 mins in 1 part 100% dry ethanol to 1 part propylene
oxide.
9. 15 mins in 1 part 100% dry ethanol to 3 parts propylene
oxide.
10. 3 x 16 mins propylene oxide.






12. Uncap jars for 1 hour (to allow propylene oxide to
evaporate).
13. 4 hours in fresh resin.
Embedding
The tissue was blocked in resin made up by combining:
54ml Araldite resin CY212
46ml DDS. + hardener
2ml BDMA accelerator
These fluids were mixed thoroughly with an electrio stirrer,
then left to stand to allow the air bubbles to escape.
Blocks were left to polymerise at 600 e for 72 hours •
Sectioning
Glass knives were prepared and a Reichert ultramicrotome was
used to cut sections of lum thickness for light microscopy
and 60 - 90nm thickness for electronmicroscopY.
Staining sections on the grids
Thin sections were held on 3.05mm celloidin coated 200 mesh
copper grids. In addition to the block stain, prior to
dehydration the sections were stained with a saturated
solution of uranyl acetate. Afterwards the sections were
stained in Reynolds lead citrate solution (Reynold, 1963).
Sections were viewed and photographed using a Phillips EM200
or Jeol EM200 microscope.
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B) APPENDIX 6.1.
Degree of shrinkage: Embedding and Dehydration procedure
Results obtained from Octopus 17 R.H. gill 1st lamella.












































































































































































































B. Side B Lengths (mm) :
Lamella Bouins In 70% In 90% In 95% In 100% Xylene Wax
", 1 6.8 6.9 6.6 5.2 4.9 4.96.8
2 6.1 6.1 6.0 6.2 6.3 6.1 5.0
3 6.9 6.5 6.2 6.8 6.9 6.2 6.0
f
4 7.4 7.4 8.3 6.7 7.0I 7.3 7.2,
1
6.2 7.8 7.85 6.5 6.8 6.2 6.4
6 9.4 9.7 9.0 9.3 9.3 9.3 7.6
J
7 9.2 8.9 9.0 9.2 9.2 7.9 8.8
8 10.0 10.3 9.9 10.4 10.0 10.2 9.5
r 9 11.0 10.9 10.6 11.3 11.8 11.0 11.5
l 10 13.1 13.0 13.0 13.1 13.2 12.7 12.5{ 11 12.8 12.6 12.2 12.7 12.1 13.0 12.5
" 12 11.4 11.2 9.5 10.1 11. 8 11.3 11.0II
II 13 4.8 4.6 5.9 5.0 6.8 6.0 6.014 7.5 8.5 7.4 8.2 7.2 8.6 7.3
ii 15 8.0 7.9 8.0 7.7 9.3 7.8 7.8I, 16 7.3 8.8 7.1 8.5 7.0 7.2 6.8[I; 17 7.0 8.1 6.8 8.0 7.2 8.2 7.0
;1: 18 6.1 7.3 6.9 7.1 6.5 6.3 6.8
Ii 19 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.2 5.8 6.1
'I 20 5.8 6.8 5.0 6.2 5.5 5.1 5 . 1','
I'
i' 21 4.8 5.8 5.1 4.8 4.8 4.9 5.0
.'I'
II'
Totals 168.4 173 164.2 172.2 170.9 167.1 161. 9
Means 8.019 8.23 7.190 8.200 8.138 7.957 7.709











c. Side A Widths (mm) :~. ' ,0, .
Lamella Bouins In 70% In 90% In 95% In 100% Xylene Wax
1 2.2 2.6 2.4 2.7 2.9 3.0 2.8
2 3.3 3.8 4.0 3.4 3.2 2.9 2.9
3 3.2 3.7 3.5 3.5 2.8 3.8 3.6
4 2.4 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.5 3.0
5 2.8 3.0 2.9 3.0 2.8 3.2 3.1
6 3.1 3.3 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.3 3.0
7 3.5 3.4 3.4 3.2 3.2 3.2 2.8
8 2.7 3.5 3.2 2.8 3.6 3.7 3.2
9 2.8 2.8 2.7_ 2.6 3.7 3.4 3.5
10 3.0 3.1 2.4 3.1 3.0 3.1 2.9
11 3.0 2.9 2.9 3.2 2.8 3.5 3.0
12 3.5 3.0 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.0 3.0
13 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.3 2.5 2.9
14 2.4 2.9 3.0 2.8 2.8 2.4 3.0
15 2.5 3.0 2.8 3.1 2.9 2.9 3.0
16 2.9 2.8 3.1 3.5 3.0 2.9 3.0
17 2.8 2.8 3.0 2.9 3.0 3.0 2.9
18 2.0 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.05 2.3
19 1.8 1.5 1.6 2.0 2.0 2.05 2.0
20 1.8 3.1 1.6 2.1 3.0 2.0 2.0
21 2.4 1.5 1.6 2.9 3.0 2.6 2.0
Totals 56.4 60.3 57.8 60 613 62 59.9
Means 2.686 2.871 2.757 2.857 2.919 2.952 2.852
S. Dev. 0.506 0.603 0.643 0.430 0.4180 0.526 0.437
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")1 D. Side B Widths (mm) :
ii"
,'J
',' Lamella Bouins In 70% In 90% In 95% In 100% Xylene Wax
,\
if,
1 3.0 2.8 2.3 3.3 2 2.4 2.8
2 2.3 2.9 2.9 3.1 3.0 3.0 2.9
3 4.0 3.9 3.4 3.6 3.8 3.9 3.3
4 2.7 2.2 2.9 2 2.6 2.7 3.1
, 5 2.9 3.0 2.7 2.1 2.9 2.9 3.4r ' 6 3.4 2.9 3.2 3.3 2.8 3.1 3.3
":1 . 7 3.5 3.8 3.3 3.8 3.5 3.5 3.0
8 3.1 3.3 3.2 2.7 3.0 3.2 3.1
9 3.2 3.5 3.7 3.3 3.1 3.4 3.2
10 3.1 3.7 3.1 2.6 3.3 3.0 2.8
11 2.9 3.0 3.3 2.9 2.9 2.9 3.2
I 12 3.2 3.2 3.0 3.3 3.2 3.0 2.8!
I 13 2.9 3.0 2.8 2.9 2.7 2.0 1.2I 14 2.9 3.0 3.0 2.8 2.8 2.5 2.0
I 15 2.0 2.0 2.2 2 2 2.6 1.3i 16 3.0 3.0 2.8 3.1 2.8 2.9 2.0I
I 17 2.0 2.2 2.5 2.4 2.5 3.3 1.5
I 18 1.85 1.9 2 1.9 1. 85 2.7 2.019 1.85 1.9 1.5 1.9 1.85 1.5 1.3
r 20 2.6 2.6 2.9 2.5 2.5 2.0 1.8I 21 2.4 2.4 2.7 2.4 2.6 2.9 1.4
Totals 58.8 60.2 59.4 57 57.7 59.4 50.9
Means 2.800 2.867 2.829 2.714 2.748 2.829 2.424
S. Dev. 0.568 0.601 0.511 0.599 0.519 0.547 0.792
Analysis of variance to test if amt. of shrinkage is
significant.
Side A Lengths ANOVAR; Null hypothesis assumed.
Varieties Number obs. Totals Means
Bouins 21 179.4 8.543
70% 21 183 8.714
90% 21 176.5 8.405
95% 21 179.9 8.567
100% 21 176.7 8.414
Xylene 21 178.6 8.505
Wax 21 164.2 7.819
TOTALS N: 147 E2=G:1238.3 G/N:8.438
Calculations:
C = G2/N = correction factor









E TZ = 219272.11
Var.ssq. = E T2 In - C $
= 219272.11/21 - 10431. 203
= 10.326
























If M >s2 Null hypothesis can be rejected.
Null hypothesis holds. No significant shrinkage has occurred.
* Eij2 = sum of each observation squared individually $
~..
I:
ET2 = sum of individually squared totals £
sums of squares I degrees of freedom (d.f.)
Mean ssqs =
No significant shrinkage has occured as a result of the above
dehydration and embedding techniques in length of those
secondary lamellae on side A, similar results are obtained
when analysis of variance is carried out on side A widths and
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6 307 1.57 1.49 2.487 .196 .173 1.08 1.07 .033 .029
7 328 2.50 2.60 2.516 .398 .415
· · ·8 343 2.10 2.10 2.535 .322 .322
· · ·9 362 2.30 2.60 2.559 .362 .415







11 384 3.60 3.00 2.584 556 .4n
· · · ·12 392 2.90 3.00 2.593 .462 .4n
· · ·13 393 2.31 2.51 2.594 .364 .400 1.71 1.81 .233 258
14 415 2.64 2.118 2.618 .422 .471









16 420 2.23 2.lIZ 2.623 .348 .450 1.83 2.37 262 .375
17 455 2.n 2.70 2.658 .442 .431




1.55 1.53 .190 .185
10 495 2.60 2.96 2.695 .415 .471 1.98 222 .292 .346





21 530 2.41 3.18 2.724 .382 .502
· · · ·22 535 2.95 3.00 2.728 .470 .4n 2.35 2.49 .371 .396
23 535 3.50 3.40 2.728 .544 .531 2.53 2.30 .403 .362
24 543 3.00 3.10 2.735 .4n .491
· · · ·25 S50 3.30 3.40 2.740 .510 .531
· · · ·26 550 3.32 3.70 2.740 .521 .568
· · · ·27 560 4.53 3.93 2.748 .656 594 4.47 2.1l5 .650 .470
28 600 3.50 321 2.n8 .544 .507
· · · ·29 615 5.50 5~ 2.789 .740 .740
· · · ·30 638 525 4.75 2.805 .720 .6n










































· · · ·39 810 7.14 7.63 2.908 .854 .883 6.32 6.80 .801 .833
40 822 5.95 4.48 2.915 .ns .651
· · · ·41 920 5.50 5.47 2.964 .740 .738 4.30 4.13 .633 .616
42 925 14.90 13.30 2.966 1.173 1.124





















· · · · ·48 1330 7.40 7.90 3.124 .869 .89B
























·53 1463 8.90 9.00 3.165 .949 .954




· · · · ·56 1490 6.05 7.40 3.173 .782 .869
· · · ·57 1542 9.75 8.80 3.188 .989 .944
































· · · · · ·85 2250 13.00 12.30 3.362 1.114 1.090
· · · ·66 2275 13.00 13.30 3.357 1.114 1.124 11.90 10.60 1.076 1.025
67 2390 9.60 10.00 3.378 .982 1.000
· · · ·68 2517 14.00 12.30 3.401 1.146 1.090







70 3185 14.90 13.30 3.503 1.173 1.124




As a rough guide - with respect to surface area measurements
A. A minimum of 5 individuals








Gundersen (1984) suggests that a stereological
. ~ B. 2 or 3 blocks per individual, but up to 5 depending on the
variation within an individual, and the blocks should be
selected at random from a large number where the tissue has
been embedded in random orientation.
C. A single section p~r block, must be technically perfect.
D. A maximum of 5 fields + minimum of 2 per block, spaced as
far apart as possible and chosen randomly.
E. The magnification should be such that the surface can just
be defined / resolved clearly.
F. The section thickness should be as near to zero as
possible as the models are based on sections of infinite
thinness.
G. No preferred orientation should be shown when applying the






ESTIMATION OF NON-PARENCHYMATOUS TISSUE IN OCTOPUS VULGARIS
GILLS (017)
Celloidin Sections Magnification x 4

































































Wax Sections Magnification x 55
Tissue block No. sections Mean
"
Parenchyma S.D. (%)
SL 5 66 4
B 11 68 12
C 7 65 28
D 10 66 26
B 8 62.5 34
F 10 61 16
Wax section mean" Parenchyma = 64.6%
















PRACTICAL PROCEDURE TO SELECT A TEST SYSTEM
(As outlined by Weibel, 1979, p.113)
Point Counting
1. Determine the test point number P*T needed to satisfy
the specified precision requirement, by means of a nomogram
(Weibel, 1979) For this the order of magnitude of Vv of
the component of interest must be known (it is obtained by a
rough point count over a few low power fields).
2. Determine the optimal magnification M* at which the
measurements are to be performed. Thls defines the
micrograph area AT available for analysis.
3. With M* chosen measure approximately the area
a~ of the largest profiles of interest (in cm2 ).
4. Choose a first value for the spacing of points, d, such
that the condition d2 > is conveniently
satisfied.




6. Finally the ratio P*T / PTl = n determines
the number of micrographs required to form one representative
201
sample.
If both nand PTl are considered acceptable a system can
be compiled.
relative standard error in Bv can be estimated by:






LT being the test line
LT = 4
Sv.R. S.B.2 (Sy)






is that which is applied to a representative sample in
general several micrographs - for which the error requirement
has been satisfied.
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Legend for Appendix 9.
The following abbreViations are used in appendix 9's tables.
LH I (endo.)
Olean'. SlId Dev' Variance::t!M~~__-T=''''::'::':'::'''_---j=__;';'';'';;' 1











LH = left hand gill RH = right hand gill.
Plbloodl ., blood.
Ilepith.l = number' of intenseclioCls wilh epithelium.
II(·lIdo.1 = endolhelium.
5 / smh
= s LL" a 1 g' h L I JIll:! a n ha r In ()nil.' 1t' n g I h / tlJ i c k II e s s 1 •
o / (llllh = ur'thugunal
Barl'il~L' ll~ngl.h data rH·f~senlp.d in Lt~I'IIIS or classes (1-1:11.
Appendix 9. Table of Statistics on 8053 morphometries
19 31 140
RH P (Ussue)
Mi=9an=: -rS:;.;ld;;;.;,.;D::;,e;;,;v;.:,.::...._Sld. error: V_a_r_ian=ce;;';:~_-F-=__= __ ;;.;=.:.:....__...,
1_2_3_.3_3_3__......14_._32 11.764 1_'_8_.6_6_7__-1.. ....l











Mean: Std. Dev.: Variance:








.- - u_'--':~:;B0~'- -Adell;] -;':",:zr'j L,U;>"iE+-e~ -d. ~.'1;; "It .Ajiq:~n•.
Appendix 9. Table of Octopus 8053 gill morphometric data
~~.
UHlas RHlbs RH2as RH2bs HH2cs HH2xs AH lao RH lbo RH2ao AH2bo AH2co RH2xo RH s lolal AH Ololal class no LH las LH lbs LH2as
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1
4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 3 4 0 2 2
5 0 0 3 0 0 0 • 0 0 6 0 0 1 3 - 7 5 0 4 4
6 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 0 4 2 1 1 7 8 6 0 7 6
7 0 0 1 1 3 2 0 0 3 1 6 3 7 13 7 3 6 7
8 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 3 2 5 7 8 2 9 7
9 0 0 2 3 4 4 0 0 0 3 4 4 13 11 9 3 5 1
10 0 0 2 3 2 3 2 5 1 2 1 0 10 11 10 3 2 3
11 2 7 1 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 12 4 11 1 0 1
12 2 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 5 2 12 3 0 0
13 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 13 0 1 0
LH 2bs LH2cs LH 2ds LH lao LH lbo LH2ao LH 2bo LH 2eo LH2do LH s total LH 0 total class no. S lolal o lolal
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 3 2 1 3
3 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 2 4 3 2 4
4 2 0 0 0 2 4 2 3 2 6 13 4 8 16
5 1 4 0 0 8 6 2 6 0 13 22 5 16 29
6 4 3 2 1 13 6 3 4 1 22 28 6 29 36
7 5 7 0 4 9 9 8 7 2 28 39 7 35 52
8 4 6 7 5 2 3 1 3 10 35 24 8 40 31
9 2 2 5 2 2 1 1 1 4 18 11 9 31 22
10 0 2 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 14 2 10 24 1311 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 11 16 512 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 12 8 2
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 13 3 0
. '~:--'-'~.---~'~""~~ :.r?t>~~}'>gJif'E ~~ :;;:.~:%. ",~~"":,~-"*,, ..Ii!Ea 3~;~h~~.:-:.,-.~·.",,~·."·
Appendix 9 . Table of 0 e topusB 0 53g iII m0 r p hom etr Ie data
RH /oJ (lissue) HH P (blood) HH I (epith.) AH I (endo.) RH frequency LH P (tissue) LH P (blood) LH I (epilh.) LH I (endo.) LH Irequency
1 25 7 33 8 5 26 5 27 31 15
2 20 8 23 13 7 26 5 74 32 36
3 19 5 22 30 18 22 6 53 63 32
4 31 6 41 27 9 34 10 48 46 18
5 23 6 43 24 16 24 12 34 66 27




Preliminary results usins Eledone cirrhosa
Experimental Dye Eledone Sex Weight Total blood Lamellar


































































































Dex BEc19 F 420 RH pale, LH dark colour
Afferent
perfusion
Latex BEc7 F 395 30
$ Threads may have pulled prior to strangulaton as animal
moved by jetting.
@ Entire gills strangulated via afferent or efferent
















£ Nerve out between RH branohial heart and gill at the time
of operation.
Preliminary results on Bledone cirrhosa
The total blood volumes for strangulated lamellae averaged
36 ± 15%. The overall results did not show any signifioant
change in blood volume of the gills in response to stress.
Possibly this is due to the large soatter of the results for
i . both control and experimental animals. The results from
animals BEc15 and 3 illustrate the need to strangulate as
opposed to outting out the lamellae, as the lamellae blood
volumes are very much lower than other results. For BEeS and
10 it is probable that one of the strangulation threads
pulled before the other whioh may have caused the lamellae to
empty out resulting in very low blood volume estimates. As
with, the Octopus vulsaris results, the Methaemaglobin
consistently produces higher figures than the FITC-BSA dye.
The one-off experiment, on animal BEo17, in which the whole
gill was strangulated either at the afferent or efferent
branchial, although being non-physiological, showed that
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1971 Oxygen requirments of Octopus briareus





A technique for demonstrating the blood vascular system of a






The relation of size to rate of oxygen consumption and
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